Crisis Prepared to
Safety/Compliance

- A Practical Way to “Do it All”!
What We Do
PublicSchoolWORKS is a turnkey, integrated
school safety solution that leverages automation,
research, and highly-trained advisors, to help
district leaders easily manage all aspects of staﬀ
and student safety, regulatory compliance, adherence
to board policies, and crisis preparedness.

Unlike programs that address only part of the need,
involve multiple providers that are not coordinated
with each other, and are diﬃcult to implement, manage
and sustain, PublicSchoolWORKS conquers the safety
and compliance challenges of today’s schools by utilizing
highly-trained advisors, research and development
personnel, and proprietary web-based software and
content, to deliver a comprehensive suite of school
safety and compliance programs that were developed
by people with ﬁrst-hand school administrative experience,
resulting in a solution that ensures consistency from
school to school, and requires little involvement from
administration to implement and sustain.

All From

One
Source
Smarter Solutions. Safer Schools.

Program Suites
SM

Program Suite

Helping schools do all they can to migate crises

Covers:
• Prevenon
• Preparedness
• Response

Example Programs:
•
•
•
•
•

Acve Shooter
School Security Inspecons
Student Medical Emergencies
Threat Assessments
and more!

Enabling
Ongoing
Readiness

SM

Program Suite

Helping students be safe and free of fear and anxiety

Covers:
• Student safety and health
• Student social and emoonal well-being

Example Programs:
•
•
•
•
•

Bullying
Sexual Abuse, Molestaon, and Misconduct
Substance Abuse Prevenon
Suicide Prevenon
and more!

Posive
School
Climate

For a full program list call 877-779-6757

SM

Program Suite

Improving workplace safety, security, and the well-being of staﬀ

Covers:
• Occupaonal safety and health
• High-risk safety and liability issues (Workers’ Comp. drivers)
• Staﬀ social and emoonal well-being

Example Programs:
•
•
•
•
•

Chemical Hygiene / Lab Safety
Discriminaon
Sexual Harassment
Workplace Violence
and more!

600+

Online
Courses

What is a PublicSchoolWORKS’ Program?
Each PublicSchoolWORKS’ program is a collecon of systems, processes, managed acvies, resources, and training,
needed to ensure districts are doing all they can in school-safety best pracces and complying with regulatory mandates.
Programs include everything from staﬀ and student reporng systems, to managed tasks such as inspecons,
posngs, drills, invesgaons and assessments, to staﬀ and student training, to staﬀ safety tools and resources, to
acvity tracking and recordkeeping.
Each program can be tailored to meet the unique needs and priories of a district. Programs are regularly enhanced
by our research and development team to keep pace in a changing world, allowing districts to rest assured that
they are always up to date with industry best pracces and regulatory mandates.

How We Do It
The PublicSchoolWORKS’ safety soluon for schools is implemented via a 6-pillar service
delivery model that includes all components needed to deliver a fully-automated,
comprehensive soluon based on the core objecves to provide consistency throughout
the district and maintain full staﬀ and student readiness year aer year – all while
minimizing me and eﬀort spent by district personnel.
1. Program Management Coordinator (PMC)
A school safety program professional charged with the responsibility to advise, implement and connuously
improve the customer‘s staﬀ and student safety programs.

2. 24/7 Staﬀ Hotline
Providing technical support for accessing and using the PublicSchoolWORKS’ soware, answering staﬀ quesons
regarding safety, regulatory compliance, training course content and training compliance issues, and giving
ready access to chemical SDSs, chemical safety informaon and chemical exposure response procedures.

3. Research Experts
A team of people researching, monitoring and analyzing federal, state, and local regulaons, and best pracces
in school safety.

4. Program Development Specialists
A team of people specializing in breaking down laws, school-safety best pracces, and staﬀ/student social and
emoonal health topics into comprehensive, school-speciﬁc programs, and automang each program using
the PublicSchoolWORKS’ award-winning web-based soware and developing custom content needed to
ensure customer compliance.

5. Content
Required program wrien plans, training courses, inspecons, forms, reports, posters, sckers, and much more.

6. Award Winning Soware
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Staﬀ Training Management System
Compliance Task Management System
Student Bullying Reporng System
Student Safety Reporng System
Student Behavior Management System
Parent Informaon Center
Staﬀ Accident Management System
Student Accident Management System
Volunteer, Visitor, Contractor
Accident Management System

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SDS Now!
Safety Document Library
Staﬀ Misconduct Reporng System
Security Concern Reporng System
Safety Hazard Reporng System
Near-Miss Incident Reporng System
Safety Suggeson System
Indoor Environmental Quality Concern Reporng System
Pests Reporng System
Refusal to Work Reporng System

For more informaon: 877-779-6757 | www.publicschoolworks.com

